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BrucLe_.Cl:owle#  _by_~_Bill   Gra_ha.      __   _-

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

July  10,   |98th

Fu::dg=TE¥ul:y  17,,1984,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club at  12.15  p.in.    The
Gyrettes  are-  cordially  invited  to  attend  thfifa Luncheon  Meeting`.

8£¥¥8x=¥EN#T§ed  Golf  scramble  will  be  held  at  the  Devorr` Golf  and  Country
Clubon.,Ihunsday,   August  9,1984.     Pee-Off  lime   I   12.30  p.in.     Ctosti   Green
Fee  -Sllyo.00.     Dimer  -S14.a.00.     Forward  your  entry  together  with  y.our
che_q_u_e,   soonesL±,   ±`o  Einie  Siegel  or  Jghn j}oss.     Gyros  and  Gyrettes  from
other  District  Clubs  are  welcome  to  entero
EEEEEP4ENorm  wiidgoose       July  5       John  Boychuk      J.uly  6

Ja.ckAgnew       July  lo     I
"Every  time  you  win-you're  reborn;   every  time  you  lose  you  die  a  lil;tie."

-  George  Allen  -

E¥A=Esd;°F=gE¥d§e  carabott  are  now  re;iding  ail   2o3,  10011  -  117  Streei;I
15K     IW7..      Res...488-5907,.

2.    Stan  and  Dorothy  Smith  are  now  in  residence  ati     Central  Park  Ijodge.,w
5905  -112  StreetT.     Res.   437-3822.

EEELgw{£:,guests  were  introduced,
Bob  Walker  by  Emie  Siegelj   Gary  Canpbell,   son  of  Alex,   by  Allan  Warrackj

1

They  were  a.Il  welcomed  by  the .usual  Gyro  hand  of  friendship.
The  Northern Iiights  Wheel  Chair  Basketball  Club  solicited  the  support  of
the  Edmonto.n  Gyro  Club, in  their  sale  of  ra.ffle  tickets  on  a  motor  van.
Cost,   4/$3.oo.
Harry  ithlls,   repori;ing  on  Gyro  Playground  No.   10  at  Fort  Edmonton  Park,
stated  that  the  official  openin`g  and  dedication  ceremony  will  take  pla.ce
on  August  14,   1984  a.i  dyo30  p.mo     Representatives   of  the  Province   of  Alberta
and  the  City  of  Edmonton  will  take  pari;..    A  wine  and  cheese  part;y  will
followo.
President  Al  suggested  a  golf  match  to  take  pla.ce  a.i  Lloydminster  on
August  16,1984  between  the  Edmonton  and  Sa.skatoon  Gyro  Clubs  as  a  means
of  promoting  fraternity,  f.riendship,   and  good  fellowship.
On  August  7,   1984  a  dinner  to  honor  Russ  Carter  for  his  many  contributions

±-oTG3/-rongve-~Fa:±-±odred-L60L-ordd-yea-rs=will-b-e'heihijFdri-faeJfay€-a~|rngol-I-and
Ctountry  Club.     More  details  will  a.ppear  in  a  later  issueo.



ai: -wi ll~b-e` -he±dratri=--hg lfarf-air-G~o-I-I  an-d-
Ctountry  Club.     More  details  will  appear  in  a.  later  issueo
Cordon  Rermie  reported  briefly  on  the  Internationa.I  Convention  at  Canton,
Ohio.     Gordon  and  Jim  Little  a.long  with  their  wives,   Ivy  and  I)oroi;hy,
represented  their  respective  Clubso.    Wearing  Oiler  hockey  team  sweaters  with
the  familiar  99-,   they  attracted  considerable  attention  and  some  favora.ble
publicity  for  the  Club  and  the  Cityo,
With  some  320  delegates  and  members  in  a.ttendance  the  G`yro  I-r`iendship  and
fellowship  was  outstapding.     Ihe  largest  outside  group  came  from  Ira.il,
Baa.,   a  District  Vlll  Clubo,
Ihe  Edmonton  Club  was   singled  out  for  commenda.tion  for  the  many  ini;eresting
illustrated  articles  submitted  by  Cordon  Rennie  for  publication  in  i;he
Gyroscope.

( over)
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One  of  the  finest  entertainment  features  of  the  C-anton  Convention`,   said
Cordon,   was  a  visit  to  the  Frisian  Farms  of  the  Hannon  family,  nea.r
Louisville„  Ohio.     These  handsome  Frisian  horses  with  their  rich  black
velvety  coats  were  introduced  into  the  Western  Hemisphere  in  1973  ky  the
Hannon  family.     As  the  Frisian  is  now  essentially-  a  eta.rria.ge  horse  the``
Ham.ons  have  collected  over  the  years  a  number  of  different  type  coaches;
and  they  have  appeared  in  many  parades  and  exhibitions  in  various  parts
of  the  United  States  and  Canadao.
a.reetings  were  brought  back  to  Russ  garter  from  many  of  his  Gyro  friends
of  long  standingo,
Ihe  following  motions  were  passedi
I-.RfoiSeTa-b-y-nfiTiiThoft-6-r~anTa-S=cTi5HTd--6=d-`dy--Ai~fvIffl-6<1iiFa=i=fi-a--Eh-a-f-Hf=wln~-g'-~--i

1983  payments  and  transactions  be  approvedl
I..  Ihe  tr'ansfer  of  $1364o9l  from  the  Convention  and  lravel  Fund

to  the  General  Fund®
2.  Payment  of  a  subsidy  of
3.,  Payment  of  a  subsidy  of
4..  Payment;  of  honoraria  of

i:.t 5:¥E::f  :f  S
rna.s   Einreau.

¥::#!v

i
2joooo  for  Inter-a.lub  Curlingo.
1124o57  for  the  Districi;  Vlll  C`onventiona.
900 a.00 ®

1200o00   from  the  B.errev.olent  Fund  re  Gaye  Rutherford.a
200o00  from  the  Benevolent  Fund  to   the  Edmonton  Christ;-

7-  a:n=:::rF:a?  ¥:  :£C§;go:g8e=:t%#:Sc:n¥:n::o£Lf3£&:,0  t°  the

Carried.
__

E   #:¥::n€¥ £gtt£VI::::i::£sS:::n:;84b¥eA:pg:g::::  that  the  following
i.  Transfers  from  the  Convention  and  Travel  Fund  to  the  General  Fund.
2. .Subsidies  for  Inter-Club  Curlingo.    3.  Subsidies  for  the  District

ention.    4.  Payment  of  hofioraiia.    5.  PiJmeils-fioilk;-5;nev-
Gaye  Rutherford.     6.,  Iransfers  from-the  Hocke

utz±6Te©a=+I¥l:1E±±If± Swee stakes

Carriedo.
Russ  Carter  won  the  draw..

Ejisi. At  the  meet;ing  of  July ,17L|_1984.   Salwan  ¥ousef  of  the  E.epa.rim_ejtryf
EEychology  of  the  University  of  Alberta  will  speak_ on  Em.ployee Per-
f ormanc e mhancement  with  S ec ial Ref erenc e to  the  Dista.ff Side a.

With  both  the  Cubs  and  the  White  Sox  doing  well  in  their  respective  leagues
we'd  like  to  bring  you  back  to  the  reality  of  Carl  Sa.ndburg's  "a.HICAGO"   as
if  written  try  Rudya.rd  Kipling.

You  can  ta.Ik  of  Manda.lay,   of  Ca.Icutta  or  Bombay,
Where  the  heat'1l  make  a  fuzzy-quzzy  fry;
But  if  to  drink  you're  driven  and  don''t  give  a.  damrr for  livin''
Ihen  you  oughta.  hit  the  road  for  windy  Chi¢

__   It ' s   a  tot.tin  where -hoods'  and--thugs ~l-i:ke  i;o~s`end--ar~d-o-z+eh~ sl-u-gis
Right  through  a  copper  pretty  as  you  please



a~;--and-thugs like i;o~s`erl-d~a
Rig.ht  through  a.  copper  pretty  as  you  please
Where  the  breezes  tilow  like  hell,   and  that  awful  s#.ockyard  smell
Is  enough  to  bring  a  blighter  to  his  kneeso.

F.or  it's  Chit  Chit  Chil  guns  are  shootin.''  and  I'm  just  a  passerb.y!
Though  your  buildings  may  be  pretty,   you  can  keep  your  bloomin'   city
'C.ause  I'm  headin'   back  to  Injia,   windy  Chit

-  Frank  Ja.cobs  -

We  may  change   our  minds  about  Chicago   come   Octobero

Cheerio

Gyjim


